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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
VI. New Strongylium Species from Northern Thailand(Part2)

Kim io MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bst r ac t This is the sixth part of the study of the Asian Strongyliini and the sec-
ond part dealing wi th the genus Stl・ongy/tu1n from northern Thailand.  Nineteen  new
species are described as fol lows: S. sakall sp nov., S. /10,aki sp nov., S. s11du111 sp nov., S
s/1imomu,-a1 sp nov., S bl・e,11el・I sp nov., S. 1101 sp nov., S huaipoense sp nov., S. , 11a e-

/1ongsone,1se sp nov., S. pac/1o/atkoi sp nov., S. soppo,1gense sp nov., S kal iangense sp
nov., S. lisuense sp nov., S do,1lbickyi sp nov., S pal sp nov., S bee、a,・1 sp nov., S. sc/1nei-
de,・1 sp nov., S. 1-しlfabdomina/e sp nov., S bilyi sp nov., and S /11110,!gense sp nov. A list of
the species distributed in this area is also given.

In the first part of this series of papers, I (1996) described three new St1-ongylium
species from northern Thailan S. /cerleyi, S yukae and S. Jae, and twenty other new
species in the second part (1996). Later, in the fourth part (1997), I added one more
new species, S. wiseetingum. Besides, I recorded 7 named species from this area in
1997.

In the course of this study, many other specimens were submitted to me for exam-
ination through the courtesy of Mr. Stanislav BEivAR, Dr. Hans J. BREMER, Dr. 0tt6
MERKL, Dr. Claude GIRARD, and Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER. A量or a careful study, I
have come to the conclusion that fur ther new species and several species newly
recorded are included in these mater ials.

In the present paper, I will describe 19 new species from northern Thailand and
give a check list of the genus Strongylium distributed in this area.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Mr. Stanislav BEivA (Czech Academy of
Sciences), Dr. Hans J. BREMER (Heidelberg), Dr. 0tt6 MERKL (Termesettudomanyi
Muzeum, Budapest), Dr. Claude GIRARD (Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e,
Paris), and Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER(Staatliches Museumfiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart).
Thanks are also due to Mr. Seij i MORITA for taking photographs inserted in the present
paper. Finally, I wish to express my deepest appreciation to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, Emer-
itus Curator o f the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance on my taxonomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes of the new species to be designated are given in the
tex t.
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The abbreviations used herein are as follows: NSMT - Nationa1 Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; MNHNP- Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris; ZSM-
Zoologische Staatssammulung, Miinchen; NMNHP- Nationa1 Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Praha.

St ron 加m sa ail' sp
(Figs.1,20-21)

n o v

Piceous, hea pronotum, elytra, femora, tibiae, etc., with feeble brownish tinge,
mouth parts, antennae except for terminal segments and tarsi dark reddish brown, ter-
minal segments of antennae and tarsi yellowish brown; head and pronotum alutaceous,
elytra and ventral surface feebly shining; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elon-
gate, moderately convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagonal, weakly micro-shagreene closely and finely punctate;
clypeus semicircular, gently inclined forwards, rather strongly bent downwards in
front, fronto-clypeal border widely arcuate and rather distinctly sulcate; genae oblique,
noticeably raise with rounded outer margins; frons weakly ridged in a T-shape, mod-
erately inclined forwards; eyes rather large, subreniform, remarkably convex laterad,
obliquely inlaid into hea diatone about 1/12 times the width of an eye diameter; ver-
tex medially with an oblong impression. Antennae slightly thickened apicad, reaching
basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.39,0.2,
0.62 , 0 .6, 0.36, 0.33, 0.32, 0.33, 0 .32, 0.3 , 0.33.

Prono tum subquadrate, 1.15 times as wide as long; apex almost straight and
rimme the rim medially slightly thickened; base clearly bordered and ridge the

ridge gently sinuous on each side; sides roundly produced latera feebly sinuous be-
fore base, steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely ridge anterior halves
of the ridges being visible from above; front angles rounde hind angles rectangular;
disc gently convex, weakly micro-shagreene rather closely punctate, with a shallow
medial groove in basal half, and a pair of vague impressions close to base. Scutellum
subcordate, slightly elevate though feebly concave in medic-basal portion, weakly
micro-shagreene sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures in lateral parts.

Elytra2.6 times as long as wide, about 5 times the length and 155 times the
width of pronotum, feebly widened posteria widest at apical 3/7; dorsum rather
strongly convex longitudinally, highest at the basal 3/7, very weakly depressed along
scutellar strioles; disc grooved and punctate, the punctures in grooves fine and elon-
gate, those in inner portion small and closely set, those in antero-latera1 portions rather
large and sparsely set, forming foveae; intervals rather distinctly convex, forming
ridges, very weakly micro-shagreene scattered with microscopic punctures, each
with a white bent hair, which is visible under30X magnification; humeri not modified;
apices weakly produced posteriad.

Legs medium-sized for the members of this genus, though the tarsi are rather dis-
tinctly elongate; metatibiae feebly curved dorsad in apical parts; ratios of the lengths of
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pro_, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.54,0.25,0.27,0.26, 1 .2;2.2, 1 .1 ,0.78,0.46, 1 .27;
2.5, 1.1, 0.48, 1.28.

Male genitalia simply elongated fusiform, gently curved in lateral view,2.2 mm in
length and 0.34mm in width; fused lateral lobes somewhat nib-shapecL 07mm in
length

Body length:10.5-11.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Soppong, 1,500m alt., Pal Dist., Mae Hong Son Prov., 7~12-V-

I996, S. BE v leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 14exs., same data as for the ho1oytpe;5 exs.,
pass nr. Soppong, 1,500m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov.,7~10-V-1997, S. BEこv Jr. &

Sr.1eg;1 ex., Doi Suthep, ChiangMai Prov.,15-V-1996, K. MASuMOTo leg.
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S nlgrlco1or PIc, 1940, from

Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the narrower and less shining body,
with head more distinctly, longitudinally impressed, pronotum more closely punctate,
and elytra1 intervals more noticeably ridged.

These two species seem to form the species-group, the nlgrico1o1 group; S. shi-
bata1 NoMURA, 1963, from Amami-0shima and Iriomotejima, S fuJ'Ital MASUMOTo,
1981, from Taiwan, and S. sawaiae MAsuMoTo, 1996, from northern Thailand, should
be included in the same group.

Strongylium horaki sp nov.
(Figs 2,22-23)

Piceous, with mouth parts and legs lighter in colour, medial parts ofmeso- and

metafemora, lateral portions of the4th abdominal sternite and anal sternite yellowish
in some specimens; dorsal surface moderately, feebly vitreously shining, ventral sur-
face rather weakly,often alutaceously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Elongate;
moderately convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagonal,  very weakly micro-shagreene irregularly,  sometimes
coarsely scattered with punctures; clypeus rather transverse, rather strongly bent down-
wards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and noticeably sulcate; genae
obliquely raise with rounded outer margins; frons rather wide, steeply inclined for-
wards, interocular space shallowly depressed; eyes somewhat transversely reni form,
convex latera gently, roundly inlaid into boa diatone about 0.57 times the width of
an eye diameter. Antennae mostly lost in the holotype, ratio of the length of each seg-

Figs.  1 -8 (on p 406). Habitus of St1・ongy/1u111 spp. - 1 , S. sa/call sp nov., holotype, ; 2, S. /10'aki sp.
nov., holotype, (3;3, S. s11dum sp nov., holotype, ; 4, S. shinto,nut・al sp nov., holotype, ; 5, S b''c-

ruel・t sp nov., holotype, ; 6, S. ,101 sp nov., holotype, ; 7, S. /1tlalpoe'1se sp nov.、 holotype, 9; 8, S.
mae/1ongsonense sp nov., holotype, (3.

Fjgs. 9-16 (on p 407). Habitus of St1・eng、,11un1 spp. - 9, S pac/1olat/、'01 sp nov., holotype, ; 10, S.
soppotlgense sp nov., holotype, ; 11, S kat・lange,1se sp nov., holotype, ; 12, S lisue11se sp n o v.

,

holotype, ; 13, S do,11bickyI sp nov., holotype, ; 14, S pal sp nov., holotype, ; 15, S becva''1 sP.
nov., holotype, (f; 16, S_schneide,・1 sp nov., holotype,
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Fjgs. 1 7_ l 9 . Habitus of St,,ongylium spp. - 17, S. 1・tfabdomlnale sp nov., holotype, ?; 18, S bilyi Sp
nov., holotype, ;19, S. /1monge'7se sp nov., holotype, .

一 ・ 一 ー - 一 、 , - ・ 一 ー ー 一 ・ - - - - 一 ー 一 ・

・ , - ・ 一 , , , , , , , , , -

Pronotum trapezoidal, 1.28 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex almost
straight and finely rimmed; base bordered and rimme the rim feebly bisinuous; sides
slightly produced latera steeply declined to lateral margins, which are rimmed, the
rims barely visible from above; front angles slightly obtuse, with rounded corners, hind
angles subrectangular; disc moderately convex, weakly micro-shagreened, rather
sparsely scattered with small punctures, medially with a vague longitudinal impres-
sion, and also with pairs of vague impressions slightly before the middle and close to
base. Scutellum triangular, feebly elevate weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scat-
tered with fine punctures.

Elytra about2.3 times as long as wide, about4.6 times the length and 15 times
the width of pronotum, feebly widened posteriad and widest at apical 3/8; dorsum
rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/4; disc very weakly micro-shagreene nely
punctate-striate, the punctures in striae rounded and rather closely set; intervals gently
convex, almost impunctate; humeri and apices without peculiarities.

Male anal sternite semicircularly depressed in apical portion, with emarginate
apex; legs medium-size(i, though the middle legs are lost in the holotype; protibiae
rather noticeably curved ventrad; metatibiae gently curved inwards, remarkably flat-
tened and weakly twisted in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-

rr、?nt fr‘、m h 1 t,r、 ,、r、i (、?1・ l l 4 (、つ

someres: 0.3, 0.22, 0.24, 0.25, 1 .2
Male genital ia simply fusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, 1 .95 mm in length

and 0.35 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.6 mm in length, with acutely pointed apex.
Body length: 10-12 mm

Kimio MAsUMoT0

1

18 19

1.6, 0.78, 0.47, 1 .38
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Holotype: d, Ban Huai Po, Mae Hong Son Prov., 1 ,600-2,000 m alt., 9~16-V-
I991, J. HoRAKleg. (ZSM). Paratypes: 1 ex., Doi Sang, Chiang Mal Prov.,10~13-V-
I990, M. ITO leg ; 1 ex., Ban Huai Po, l ,600-2,000m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., 17~
23-V-1991, L. DEMBlcKY leg. (Naturh. Mus. Wien); 1 ex., Doi Suthep, 1,100m alt.,
Chiang Mal Prov., 18-V-1982, T. SHIMoMURA leg; 1 ex., Doi Pui, Chiang Mal Prov.,
1,400 m alt., 2~3-VI-1995, 、f KUBANleg.

Notes. The present new species has no close relative previously known in pos-
sessing remarkably shaped male legs.

Stron 加m sl'l'dMn sp
(Figs 3, 24-25)

n o v

Dark castaneous, with head and pronotum almost black, basal halves of antennae,
mouth parts, tibiae, etc., lighter in colour; hea pronotum and scutellum feebly,
sericeously shining, elytra, legs and ventral surface gently shining; each surface almost
glabrous. 0b1ong-ovate, moderately convex longitudinally.

Head rather transversely elliptical, weakly micro-shagreened, closely, finely punc-
tate; clypeus somewhat transversely elliptical, attened in basal portion, feebly in-
clined forwards, gently bent downwards in front, bordered by widely arcuate sulcus
from frons; genae obliquely raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons rather wide, fairly
steeply inclined forwards, interocular space weakly depressed; eyes large and some-
what reniform, distinctly convex laterad, widely inlaid into head, diatone about hal f the
width of an eye diameter. Antennae subclaviform, reaching basal t/6 of elytra,6 apical
segments obviously attened and widene(i, ratio of the length of each segment from
basal to apical: 0.4, 0 . 2, 0 . 6, 0.50, 0 .37, 0.32, 0 . 27, 0.28, 0.24, 0.24, 0 . 33.

Pronotum somewhat hexagonal,1.53 times as wide as long, widest at the middle;
apex almost straight and rimme(i, the rim slightly thickened in middle; base bordered
and bisinuously ridged; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are produced
1atera finely ridged, and denticulate at the middle; front angles almost rectangular
with rounded corners, hind angles obtuse; disc gently convex, weakly micro-sha-

greened and irregularly scattered with punctures, which are larger than those on head.
Scutellum triangular, slightly convex in medial part, micro-shagreened and sparsely
scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.1 times as long as wide, 4 times the length and 146 times the width of
pronotum, weakly widened posteria widest at apical 3/8; dorsum moderately convex,
slightly attened in areas around scutellar strioles; disc punctate-striate, the punctures
small, rounded and rather closely set; intervals gently convex, very weakly micro-sha-
greened, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri without peculiarities;
apices feebly produced.

Male anal sternite very weakly, somewhat parabolically depressed in apical por-
tion; legs medium-sized; ventral sides of male protibiae gently gouged in apical
halves; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.28,0.25,0.25,0.23,
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1.2; 1.85, 0.9,0 .75, 0 .35, 1. 33; 2.15,0.8,0.4, 1. 35.
Male genitalia simply elongated fusiform, very weakly curved in lateral view,

1.6mm in length and 0.33 mm in width; fused lateral lobes thinly nib-shape 0.7 mm
in length.

Body length: ca 7.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Konthanthan, nr. Chiang Mal City, Chiang Mal Prov., 1-VI-1986,

H. HIRAsAwA leg. (NSMT). Paratype:1 ex., Wieng Ko Sal, Phrae Prov.,18-V-1985, Y.
KOMIYAleg.

Notes. The present new species somewhat resembles S diversico1or PIc, 1940,
from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger and differently col-
ored body, with apices of the elytra not so much produced posteriad.

Strongylium sll imomurai sp nov.
(Figs 4,26-27)

Blackish brown, with antennae, base of pronotum, scutellum, legs, etc., lighter in
colour; hea pronotum and ventral surface feebly shining, elytra moderately, rather
vitreously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate; moderately convex
longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, closely punctate, the punctures on vertex fused with one an-
other and forming rugosities; clypeus semicircular, attened in basal portion, gently
incl ined forwards, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, clearly impressed; genae
obliquely raise with obtuse outer margins; frons somewhat T-shape steeply inclined
forwards; eyes rather large, convex laterad, rather widely,obliquely inlaid into hea di-

atone about1/10 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex very vaguely impressed in
the middle. Antennae very feebly thickened towards apices, reaching basal t/10 of ely-
tra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.38,0.2,0.54,0.42,0.4,
0.4, 0.39, 0.39,0.37,0.37,0.44.

Pronotum subquadrate, about l 2 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the
middle; apex almost straight, nearly of the same width as base, finely rimmed; base
bordered and thickly rimme very slightly bisinuous; sides convex laterad and steeply
declined to lateral margins, which are ridged though hardly visible from above; front
angles rounde hind angles acute; disc moderately convex, weakly depressed near
base on each side, rather closely and coarsely punctate, each puncture with a micro-
scopic bent hair. Scutellum subcordate, somewhat vitreous, sparsely scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures.

Elytra elongated elliptical, about2.2 times as long as wide,3.7 times the length
and 14 times the width of pronotum; dorsum rather strongly convex though weakly
flattened in antero-interior part; disc finely punctate-striate, the punctures in striae
rather elongate; intervals gently convex, scattered with microscopic punctures, each
with a fine bent hair; humeri and apices without peculiarities.

Anal sternite in male not modified; legs without peculiarities; ratios of the lengths
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of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.38, 0.2, 0.21, 0.23, 1.2; 1.1, 0.58, 0.49, 0.41,
1 . 21; 1 . 18, 0.58, 0.4 , 1 . 24.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, 1.3mm in
length and 0.25mm in width; fused lateral lobes almost the same in length as basal
piece, with pointed apices.

Body length: 6.5-8.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Doi Pui, 1,400-1,500m alt., Chiang Mal Prov., 18-VI-1983, T.

SHIMoMURAleg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1 ex., Doi Pui, Chiang Mal Prov.,2~3-VI-1995,
KUB leg. (coll. BE ).

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles the preceding new one, but can be
distinguished from the latter by the smaller body, with the dorsal surface more closely
punctate, slenderer antennae, lateral margins of the pronotum rounded and not denticu-
late at the middle, and elytra1 punctures not rounded but elongate.

Slrongyliumbremeri sp nov.
(Fig 5)

Piceous with dark bluish tinge, hea pronotum and legs dark greenish blue,
though the head is more or less brassy, scutellum and elytra dark coppery and partly
with feeble re exion of dark greenish blue under certain light; dorsal surface rather
strongly, metallically shining; ventral surface weakly, alutaceously shining; each sur-
face almost glabrous. Body stout, elongate, rather strongly convex.

Fem a l e. Head subdecagona1, weakly, longitudinally impressed i n middle,
rather closely, irregularly punctate; clypeus semicircular, gently inclined apicad, rather
strongly bent downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and clearly sul-
cate; genae rather wide for a member of the genus, gently raised, with outer margins
obtuse; frons rather wide, gently inclined forwards; eyes rather short, subreniform,
weakly convex latera obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about the same in width as
an eye diameter. Antennae slightly widened apica reaching basal t/8 of elytra, ratio
of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.63,0.55,0.55,
0.52,0.5, 0.5, 0.62.

Pronotum somewhat quadrate, 1.25 times as wide as long, widest slightly before
the middle; apex almost straight, narrower than base, finely rimmed, the rim slightly
thickened towards the middle, polished and sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures; base widely bisinuous, bordered and more thickly rimmed than apex, the rim al-
most smooth though sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; sides feebly pro-
duced laterad, steeply declined to lateral margins, which are clearly bordered and finely
ridged, the ridges barely visible from above; front angles rounde hind angles rather
acute; disc moderately convex, weakly impressed longitudinally in the middle,
obliquely at basal t/3on each side, and also impressed in lateral portions close to base,
with surface rather strongly, irregularly punctate, the punctures sparsely interm ixed

wjth smaller ones. Scutellum subcordate, slightly elevated, attene and sparsely SCat-
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tered with microscopic punctures.
Elytra elongated elliptical, 2.2 times as long as wide, 3.8 times the length and

slightly less than t4 times the width of pronotum; dorsum rather strongly convex,
weakly depressed along scutellar strioles, very slightly undulate before the middle,
highest at basal t/5; disc punctate-striate, though the striae are often indistinct, the
punctures slightly elongate and rather closely set,1st to5th striae rather strongly im-
pressed close to base; intervals very feebly convex, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures; humeri and apices without peculiarities.

Anal sternite in female without any peculiarities; legs not modified; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres: 0.29,0.24, 0.24, 0.26, 1.2; 0.78,0.52, 0.46,
0.39,1.49; 0.8, 0.62, 0.39, 1.46.

Body length: ca.16 mm.
Holotype: , Ban Huai Po, 1,600-2,000m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., 30- IV ~4-

V-1994, J. HoRAKleg. (ZSM).
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S al chat・di Pfc, 1940, from

Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the slenderer body, with pronotum
more closely punctate, elytra darker in colour, and stria1 punctures on the elytra com-
paratively rounded and more closely set.

Strongylium ,lei sp nov
(Figs 6,28-29)

Brownish black, with pronotum and abdomen reddish brown; each sur face
weakly, somewhat alutaceously shining and almost glabrous. Subcylindrica1.

Head rather elliptical, slightly micro-shagreene rather closely scattered w ith
small punctures, each with a microscopic bent hair; clypeus rather transverse, bent
downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and finely sulcate; genae no-
ticeably raise almost impunctate, with outer margins subrectangular; frons rather
wide, steeply inclined forwards; eyes medium-size somewhat reniform, rounded lat-
erad,obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about 1 .3 times the width of an eye diameter;
vertex feebly impressed in the middle. Antennae reaching basal t/5 of elytra, 6 apical
segments distinctly larger and longer than the remainders, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical: 0.54, 0.2, 0.4, 0.22, 0.3, 0.78, 0.96, 0.93, 0.95, 0.89,
1 . 06.

Pronotum about 14 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex very feebly
emarginate, slightly wider than base, finely rimmed; base very feebly arcuate forwards,
bordered, more thickly rimmed than apex; sides rather steeply declined to lateral mar-
gins, which are somewhat triangularly produced and ridged, with denticulations at the
middle; front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular; disc moderately convex,

partly, weakly micro-shagreened, irregularly scattered with small punctures, each with
a microscopic bent hair, with a pair of shallow,oblique impressions near base. Scutel-
lum triangular, feebly convex, almost impunctate.
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Elytra2.4 times as long as wide, 5.1 times the length and 1 .5 times the width of
pronotum, subparalle1-sided; dorsum moderately convex, weakly flattened around

scutellar strioles; disc with rows of punctures, which are closely set and slightly trans-
verse at their upper edges; intervals feebly convex, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures, each with a fine bent hair; humeri and apices without modification.

Male anal sternite without peculiarities; legs not modified; ratios of the lengths of
pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.25, 0.25, 0.25, 1.2; 0.7, 0.4, 0.38, 0.35, 1.2;
0.95, 0.37, 0.31, 1. 1.

Male genitalia slightly elongated fusiform, weakly curved in middle in lateral
view, 0.75mm in length and 0.18mm in width; fused lateral lobes somewhat nib-
shape almost of the same length as basal piece, with acute apices.

Body length: ca 4.5 mm.
Holotype:  d, Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal Prov., 26-IV-1980, S. TsuYuKl leg.

(NSMT).
No tes. This new species somewhat resembles S minutlssimum Pfc,1926, from

Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the smaller body, with lateral mar-
gins of the pronotum denticulate.

Strongylium lluaipoellse sp nov.
(Figs 7,30)

Brownish black, head dark greenish blue and feebly, metallically shining, prono-
tum with purplish or dark bluish tinge and sericeously shining, elytra piceous and
somewhat vitreously shining, femora and tibiae brownish yellow with each apical por-
tion almost black and feebly purplish; each surface almost glabrous. Elongate, moder-
ately,1ongitudina11y convex.

Fe ma l e. Head almost rounded, weakly micro-shagreene rather closely scat-
tered w ith small punctures; clypeus transverse, flattened in basal portion, rather
strongly bent downwards in front; genae obliquely raised, with outer margins obtuse;
frons somewhat T-shape steeply declined to widely arcuate fronto-clypea1 sulcus;
eyes medium-sized, subreniform, rounded laterad, obliquely inlaid into head, diatone
about 1/5 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex weakly impressed and almost im-
punctate in middle. Antennae filiform, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, ratio of the length
of each segment from basal to apical:0.4,0.2,0.83,0.81,0.75,0.66,0.64,0.63,0.56,
0.55,0.68.

Pronotum trapezoidal,1.25 times as wide as long, widest at the base; apex almost
straight and finely rimmed; base very slightly bisinuous, rimmed, the rim thicker than
that of apex; sides steeply declined to gently pl-educed lateral margins, which a r e

barely visible from above; front angles obtuse with rounded corners, hind angles sub-
rectangular; disc moderately convex, depressed along base, weakly micro-shagreened,
scattered with small punctures, with a pair of oblique impressions close to base.
Scutellum triangular, weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with microscopic
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punct1Llres.
Elytra2.33 times as long as wide,4.4 times the length and 1 .56 times the width of

pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum moderately convex,
highest at basal 2/9, somewhat tri-undulate, the middle undulation being located at
basal t /3 and deepest; disc grooved with rows of punctures, the punctures rather
closely set and slightly transverse; intervals very weakly micro-shagreene those in
inner portion gently raise those in lateral portions ridged; humeri and apices without
peculiarities.

Female anal sternite obviously semicircularly concave in apical4/5, with widely
emarginate apex; legs distinctly slender; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.23, 0.22, 0.21, 0.23, 1.2; 2.5, 1.0, 0.8, 0.73, 1.74; 3.0, 1.13, 0.75,
1.67.

Body length: ca 8.5 mm.
Holotype: , Ban Huai Po, 1,600-2,000m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., 30- IV ~ 4 -

V-1992, J. HoRAKleg. (NMNHP).
Notes. I have never examined any other species having the anal sternite concave

in female as in male.

Strongylium mao/10,lgso,1ellse sp n o v

(Figs 8,31-32)

Dark brown, head almost black,3 basal segments of antennae, mouth parts, etc.,
yellowish brown; dorsal surface vitreously shining, ventral surface moderately shining;
each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate; moderately convex longitudinally.

Head rather elliptical, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; clypeus
short and transverse, strongly bent in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate ante-
r ia finely sulcate; genae almost transverse, only slightly raised, with obtuse outer
margins; frons extremely thinly T-shape almost vertical in front; eyes ren-.arkably
large, noticeably convex latera broadly inlaid into head, with inne1- margins very
close to each other; vertex feebly alutaceous and micro-aciculate, with a longitudinal
impression between posterior parts of eyes. Antennae somewhat filiform, though8 api-
cal segments(except the lost 11th) are weakly dilated to each apex, ratio of the length
of each one from basal to apical: 0.38,0.2, 0.68, 0.53, 0.5, 0.52,0.5,0.48, 0.45,0.45,

Pronotum transversely hexagonal, 1 .7 times as wide as long, widest slightly be-
fore the middle; apex and base almost of the same width, the former nearly straight
and finely rimme the latter slightly bisinuous and more thickly rimmed than the for-
mer; sides moderately declined to lateral margins, which are somewhat triangular and
ridged, the ridge being visible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles subrec_
tangular; disc moderately convex, weakly micro-shagreene sparsely scattered with
small punctures. Scutellum linguiform, slightly convex, weakly micro-shagreened,
sparsely scattered with fine punctures.
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Elytra2.1 times as long as wide, 5.3 times the length and slightly less than t .5
times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8; dorsum moderately convex, highest
at basal 2/7; disc micro-shagreenecl, with rows of small punctures, which are often
shallowly grooved; intervals very weakly convex, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures; humeri and apices without peculiarities.

Male anal sternite truncate at apex, the apical margin somewhat bisinuous; male
legs rather slender; male protibia with inner margin weakly gouged in apical half, and
toothed at apical 1/6; male metatibia with inner margin gently gouged in basal2/3 and
slightly twisted; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.25,
0.25, 0.25, 1.2; 1.8, 0.8, 0.71, 0.48,1.26; 1.77, 0.65,0.48, 1.29.

Male genitalia slender, very weakly curved in lateral view,1.8mm in length and
0.23 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.65 mm in length, with acute apices.

Body length: ca 7.4 mm.
Holotype: d, Mae Hong Son env., 1,300m alt., Thai-Burma border, 1993, J.

SCHNEIDER leg. (NMNHP).
Notes. This is an isolated species recognized at first sight on its peculiarly

shaped head.

Strongylium pac/tolatkoi sp nov
(Figs 9,33-34)

Dark brown, head blackish with dark bluish tinge, pronotum partly with bluish re-
flexion, scutellum and elytra with coppery reflexion; ventral surface feebly shining;
each surface almost glabrous. 0blong-ovate, strongly convex longitudinally.

Head almost rounded, very weakly micro-shagreened, closely, finely punctate;
clypeus semicircular, moderately bent downwards and widely truncate in front, fronto-
clypea1 border widely arcuate and gently grooved; genae oblique, with outer margins
rounded and raised; frons rather wide, steeply inclined forwards; eyes medium-size
somewhat reniform, rounded laterad,obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about a half of
an eye diameter. Antennae reaching basal t/6of elytra, with5 apical segments short
and dilated, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,1.0,0.78,
0.65, 0.6, 0.36,0.32,0.34,0.32, 0.39.

Pronotum subquadrate; apex almost straight and rimmed, the rim thickened in
middle; base nearly as wide as apex, bordered and ridged, feebly bisinuous; sides gen-
tly produced laterad, with ridged lateral margins, which are very feebly crenulate in
middle, and obviously denticulate a little behind the middle; front angles obtuse with
rounded corners, hind angles obtuse though the corners are angular; disc gently con-
vex, weakly micro-shagreened, irregularly scattered with small punctures, very weakly
depressed in postero-medial portion, with a pair of oblique impressions close to base.
Scu tel lum triangular with feebly rounded sides, very weakly micro-shagreened,
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, impressed on each side.

Elytra elongated elliptical, slightly less than twice as long as wide, 4 times the
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length and 1 .4 times the width of pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical
1/3; dorsum strongly convex, highest at the middle, very feebly depressed at basal t/5
jn mjddle; djsc punctate-striate, the punctures small and rather closely Set, With5th
strjae deepened jn basal portions; intervals feebly convex, very slightly, t「anSVe「Sely
wrjnkled, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri gently Swollen; apices
horizontally produced posteriad.

Male anal sternite feebly concave in apico-media1 portion, with slightly truncate
apex; legs rather slender; male protibia with ventral side weakly gouged in apical half;
male metatjbja wjth inner side distinctly gouged and flattened in basal8/9, Weakly bent
andtwjsted in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarSOme「oS:0・26,
0.24,0.25,0.22,1.2;2.1,1.2,0.93,0.52,1.52;2.4,1.13,0.67, 1.27.

Male genitalia fusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, 1.75mm in ion9th,
0.37 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.75 mm in length, with acute apex.

Body length: ca 7.3-9.7 mm.
Holotype: d, Soppong,1,800m alt., Pal Dist., Mae Hon9 Son Prov.,1~8-V-

lgg3, P PAcHoLATK0& L. DEMBIcKYleg. (NMNHp). pa「atypeS:3eXS., Same data as
for the holotype(coll. BREMER);1 ex., Doi Pa Muang, Han9 Chat, LamPan9 P「oV・,18-
v _1985, M. SAwAl leg;1 ex., Pha Knab, Nan Prov.,11~15-VI-1993, P. PACHOLATKo
& L. DEMBICKYleg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S. siidum sp nov., but can be dis-
tinguished from the latter by the differently shaped antennae andle9S.

Strongyliu,n soppoltgense sp n o v.

(Figs. l0,35-36)

An jsolated species recognized at first glance on its coloration of the dorsal Su「一
face and abdomen and the shape of the legs.

Black, head dark indigo-blue, pronotum and elytra almost black with dark bluish
reflexjon,2 apjca1 sternites of abdomen yellowish brown; dorsal surface mode「ately
shjning.0b1ong-ovate and moderately convex longitudinally.

Head somewhat elliptical, micro-shagreened, scattered with small punctu「oS;
clypeus rather transverse, bent downwards in apical half, fronto-clypea1 border almost
strajght, wjth a shor t transverse impression before the border; genae noticeably
obljque, wjth outer margins obtuse; frons rather wide, noticeably steeply inclined fo「一
wards, weakly impressed between eyes; eyes medium-size subreniform, roundly cOn-
vex latera gently, roundly inlaid into head, diatone almost of the same width as an eye
djameter. Antennae slightly thickened towards apices, reaching basal t/5of elyt「a,
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.43,0.2, 0.67,0.5, 0.5, 0.5,
0.5,0.5, 0.4, 0.4,0.47.

Pronotum subquadrate, 1.7 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex
widely, weakly emarginate and rimmed, the rim slightly thickened in middle; base very
slightly bisinuous and rather finely rimme almost of the same width as apex, with
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area before the base grooved; sides moderately declined to lateral margins, which are
roundly produced latera crenulate and visible from above; front angles narrowly
rounde hind angles obtuse; disc gently convex, micro-shagreened and scattered with
Small Punctures. Scutellum triangular and almost flat, weakly micro-shagreened,
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra rather oblong,1 .8 times as long as wide,4.4 times the length and 1 .4 times
the width of pronotum, weakly widened posteriad and widest at apical 3/7; dorsum
gently convex, thickest at basal2/7; disc weakly micro-shagreene with rows o f small
punctures; intervals very slightly convex, scattered with microscopic punctures;
humeri and apices without any peculiarities.

Male anal sternite semicircularly depressed in apical portion, with truncate and
slightly emarginate apex. Legs medium-sized, mesotibiae rather elongate and slightly
curvedlatero-ventrad; metatibiae gently incurved, flattened in apical 3/5; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.25, 0.22, 0.2, 0.18, 1.2; 1.2, 0.8,0.68,
0.29,1.3;1.0,0.74,0.24, 1 . 18.

Male genitalia simply fusifonn, moderately curved in lateral view, 1.4mm i n

length and 0.36 mm in width; fused lateral lobes about 0.6 mm in length, with pointed
apex.

Body length: ca 5.7 mm.
Holotype: d, Soppong, 1,500m alt., Pal Dist., Mae Hong Son Prov., 28~31-V-

I995, 、J KuB leg. (NMNHP). Paratype: 1 ex., Soppong, 1,800m alt., 1~8-V-1993,
p. pACHOLATK0& L. DEMBICKYleg. (cOil. BREMER).

Strongyl加,n ari'angense sp nov
(Figs.1l,37-38)

Brownish black, head and pronotum black with feeble dark greenish or bluish
tinge, elytra dark brown with feeble purplish tinge in one male, and yellowish brown in
two females, anal sternite and often apical portion of4th sternite yellowish brown; dor-
sal surface rather strongly shining and distinctly clothed with two kinds of long hairs,
one shorter and pale yellowish, and the other longer with blackish basal parts and pale
yellowish apical parts; ventral surface almost alutaceous and clothed with fine hairs.
Rather elongate and gently convex longitudinally.

Head slightly transverse, irregularly scattered with small punctures, each with a
long hair; clypeus semicircular, weakly depressed in middle of basal portion, gently in-
clined forwards, weakly bent downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate
and finely sulcate; genae oblique, weakly raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons
rather wide, gently inclined forwards, with a noticeable longitudinal impression at the
middle; eyes subreniform, convex latera obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about3/4
times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae gently thickened apicad and serrate
along outer side in male, clavate and serrate along each side in female, reaching basal
1/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.5, 0.2,0.71,
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0.64,0.57,0.54,0.55,0.53,0.48,0.47,0.58.
Pronotum subquadrate,1.3 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex almost

strajght, rather thickly bordered and irregularly ridged; base almost straight, finely bo「一
dered and rjdged; sides weakly produced laterad, feebly sinuate before base, Steeply
decljned to lateral margins, which are finely ridge almost invisible from above; front
angles subrectangular, hind angles rather acute; disc gently convex, weakly dep「eSSed
jn posterjor portjon, with a pair of oblique impressions close to base, rather Spa「Sely
scattered wjth small punctures, which are slightly larger than those on head, each With
a long pjly hair. Scutellum triangular, feebly elevated, sparsely scattered with Small
hairy punctures.

Elytra2.4 times as long as wide,5.3 times the length and 19 times the Width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical3/8; dorsum moderately Convex
and very slightly flattened in medial part; disc with rows of small Punctures, which a「e
somewhat quadrate and o量on very shallowly grooved; intervals slightly convex, Scat-
tered wjth mjcroscopic punctures, each with along pity hair; humeri and apices with-
out peculiarities.

Male anal sternite widely truncate at apex; legs medium-sized, male protibia With
ventral side very weakly gouged and thickly haired in apical 3/5; male meso- and
metatibiae feebly curved interiad and ventrad; ratios of the lengths of Pro-, meSo- and
metatarsomeres: 0.28, 0.22, 0.22, 0.22, 1.2; 0.89, 0.53, 0.41, 0.39, 1.24; 0.9, 0・39,
0.46.

Male genitalia simply slender fusiform, moderately curved in lateral view,1 .6 mm
jnlength and 0.3 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.8 mm in length with acute apex.

Body length:10mm.
Holotype: d, near Chiang Mal, N. Thailancし3-V-1994, K. KuME& H. ITo le9.

(NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., BanKhap, NE. Thailand, 15~20-V-1992, P. PACHOLATKo
leg. (Naturh. Mus. Wien);1 ex., Doi Pa Muang, Hang Chat, Lampang PrOV., 19-V-
I985, H. AKIYAMAleg;1 ex., Wapi, S. Laos,30-VI-1967, J. RONDONle9.;1 ex., Ban
Van Eua, Vientiane, Laos,15-VI-1969, J. RoNDoNleg; 1 ex., SoppOn9,1,800m alt・,
Paj Dist., Mae Hong Son Prov., l ~8-V-1993, P. PACHOLATK0 & L. DEMBICKY (ZSM).

Notes. Thjs new species resembles some members of the subfamily Lagriinae at
a first glance, and also resembles S griseopi1osum Pic,1917, from Laos, but is distin-
guishable from the latter by the larger and more elongated body, the pronotum me「e
closely punctate, and the elytra with rows of punctures more clearly grooved.

Strong;yliumlisuellse sp n o v.

(Figs.12, 39-40)

A remarkable species with no close relative previously known.
Yellowish brown, dorsal surface, apical portions of femora and tibiae, tarsi, etc.,

almost black, head w ith dark brassy tinge, pronotum with dark coppery or iron-
coloured tinge, elytra rather brownish; dorsal surface weakly, sericeously shining, ven-
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tra1 surface and legs moderately shining; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elon-
gate, moderately convex longitudinally.

Head slightly transverse elliptical, weakly micro-shagreened, irregularly scattered
with small punctures; clypeus semicircular, inclined forwards, weakly bent downwards
in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and finely sulcate; genae oblique, weakly
raisecL with outer margins obtuse; frons rather wide, steeply inclined forwards, with a
longitudinal impression in middle; eyes rather large, convex laterad, somewhat
obliquely inlaid into hea(i, diatone about 0.6 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex
rather wide, not convex above, with an impression at the middle. Antennae subfiliform,
reaching basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:
0.4, 0.2, 0.75,0.7, 0.53, 0.51, 0.48,0.47, 0.45,0.43, 0.47.

Pronotum trapezoidal, 1.35 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex very
slightly emarginate, very weakly ridged though the ridge is widely interrupted in mid-
dle; base rather thickly ridged and very feebly bisinuous; sides gently declined to lat-
eral margins, which are finely ridged, and visible from above; front angles rounde
hind angles slightly angulate; disc feebly, broadly convex though gently depressed in
posterior portion, weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with small punctures,
with a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum triangular, slightly convex,
rather smooth, scattered with a few microscopic punctures.

Elytra rather elongate, 2.5 times as long as wide, 4.2 times the length and 14
times the width of pronotum, very weakly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dor-
sum rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/3; disc weakly micro-shagreeneli, with
rows of small punctures, those in lateral portions somewhat transverse, basal parts of
5th rows impressed; intervals very feebly raised, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures; humeri weakly swollen; apices roundly produced posteriad.

Male anal sternite with emarginate apex; male protibia with ventral side gouged
in apical3/5; male meso- and metatibiae almost simple; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.24, 0.22, 0.23, 1.2; 1.7, 0.8, 0.68, 0.48, 1.28; 1.7,
0.73, 0.52, 1. 26.

Male genitalia subfusiform, very weakly curved in lateral view,1.2 mm in length
and 0.28mm in width; fused lateral lobes feebly prolonged, 0.6mm in length, with

Figs. 20-40 (on p 420).   Male genitalia and anal sternite. - 20-21, St,・ongylium sa/calf sp nov; 20,
dorsal view, 21, lateral view. - 22-23, S ho,・aki sp nov; 22, dorsal view, 23, lateral view. - 24-
25, S. s11dum sp nov; 24, dorsal view,25, lateral view. - 26-27, S. shinto,mi,・al sp nov; 26, dorsal
view, 27, lateral view. - 28-29, S not sp nov; 28, dorsal view, 29, lateral view. - 30, S.

/1uaipoense sp nov; female anal sternite. - 31-32, S tnae/1ongsonense sp nov; 31, dorsal view,
32, lateral view. - 33-34, S. pac/1o/atko1 sp nov;33, dorsal view,34, lateral view. - 35-36, S.
soppongense sp nov.,35, dorsal view,36, lateral view. - 37-38, S kat・langense sp nov; 37, dorsal
view,38, lateral view. - 39-40, S. /lsuense sp nov;39, dorsal view, 40, lateral view.

Fjgs 41-4g (on p 421).   Male genitalia and anal sternite. - 41-42, St''ongyliun1 do'nbickyi sp nov;
41, dorsal view, 42, lateral view. - 43-44, S.  becva1・t sp nov ; 43, dorsal view, 44, lateral
view. - 45-47, S. sch,1elde1・i sp nov;45, male anal sternite,46, dorsal view, 47, lateral view. -
48-49, S h,no17gense sp nov ;48, dorsal view, 49, lateral view.
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pointed apex.
Body length: ca 6.2 mm.
Holotype: d, Ban Huai Po, Mae Hong Son Prov., 1,600-2,000m alt., 9~16- V -

I991, J. HoRAK leg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype (coll.
BREMER);1 ex.,20km NW of Louang Namtha,900'+100m alt., N. Laos, E. JENDEK&
0. SAU3Aleg.

Strongylium dembickyi sp n o v.

(Figs. l3,41-42)

Dark brown, basal portions of tibiae pale yellow; dorsal surface with slightly
greenish reflexion; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate, moderately convex
longitudinally.

Head transversely elliptical, very weakly micro-shagreene scattered with small
punctures; clypeus flattened in basal portion, strongly bent downwards in front, lateral
margins very feebly convergent apica fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, finely
sulcate; genae rather small, obliquely raised, with outer margins obtuse; frons not
wide, somewhat Y-shaped, steeply inclined forwards; eyes distinctly large, convex lat-
era broadly and roundly inlaid into boa diatone about 1/9 times the width of an eye
diameter; vertex with an ovate impunctate part at the middle between posterior parts of
eyes. Antennae probably slightly thickened apicad, though the3 apical segments are
lost, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.38, 0.2, 0.88, 0.82,
0.67,0.61,0.63,0.56, - , - , - .

Pronotum subquadrate, slightly wider than long; apex almost straight, finely
rimmed; base very feebly bisinuous, rimmed; sides steeply declined to lateral margins,
which are very weakly produced laterad and finely ridged; front angles rounde hind
angles subrectangular; disc gently convex, depressed before base, weakly micro-sha-
greene rather sparsely scattered with small punctures, with a pair of oblique impres-
sions close to base. Scutellum triangular with rounded apex, slightly raised, weakly
micro-shagreened and sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.3 times as long as wide,4.7 times the length and 158 times the width of
pronotum, weakly widened posteriad, widest at apical3/7; dorsum rather strongly con-
vex, highest at basal t/4, weakly impressed along scutellar strioles; disc punctate-stri-
ate, the striae shallow, the punctures small and rather closely set; intervals feebly raised
and weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri weakly
swollen; apices not modified.

Male anal sternite widely emarginate in apical 1/5; legs rather slender; male
protibia slightly attened and curved downwards, with ventral side gently gouged in
middle; male metatibia very slightly incurve with inner sur face weakly gouged and
haired in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres: 0.28, 0.22,
0.25,0.22,1.2;2.0,0.83,0.76,0.62,1.41;2,01,0.81,0.6, - .

Male genitalia simply elongated fusiform,1 .6 mm in length and 0.3 mm in wjdth;
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fused lateral lobes 0.75 mm in length, with acute apex.
Body length: ca 8 mm.
Holotype: d, PhaKnab, Nan Prov., N. Thailand,11 ~15-VI-1993, P PAcHoLATKo

& L. DEMBICKYleg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype(coll.
BREMER); 1 ex., Ban Pha Knab, 15~20-V-1992, P. PAcHoLATKo leg. (Naturh. Mus.
Wien); 1 ex., Doi Mae Ya1,300m alt., no further detailed locality, Thailand, 14-V-
I993, 、f. KuBANleg;1 ex., Soppong,1,750m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov.,13-V-1993, 、f.
KUBANleg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S maehongsonense sp nov., but
can be distinguished from the latter by the slenderer body, with slenderer antennae,
longer pronotum, elytra more clearly grooved, basal portions of tibiae noticeably yel-
lowish and shorter male genitalia.

Strongyliumpai sp nov
(Fig.14)

Blackish brown, partly with dark greenish blue tinge, posterior portion of hea
pronotum and elytra often rather copper-colored, legs often lighter in colour; head and
pronotum feebly sericeous, scutellum and elytra somewhat vitreously shining, ventral
surface alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Elongate, moderately convex longi-
tudinally.

Female. Head subdecagona1, very weakly micro-shagreened, rather sparsely
scattered with small punctures; clypeus semicircular, moderately inclined forwards,
rather strongly bent downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, finely
sulcate; genae obliquely raise with rounded outer margins; frons somewhat Y-shape
moderately inclined forwards; eyes medium-size somewhat subreniform, gently con-
vex laterad, roundly inlaid into boa diatone about 1/5 the width of an eye diameter;
vertex medial ly with a longitudinal impression. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal
1/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.45,0.2,0.95,
0.84,0.81, 0.79,0.65,0.58,0.54, 0 .43, 0.58.

Pronotum trapezoidal, slightly less than t 4 times as wide as long, widest at base;
apex feebly emarginate and finely rimmed; base very slightly bisinuous and ridged;
sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are nely rimmed and slightly sinuate
before base; front angles rounded, hind angles slightly acute; disc feebly convex, very
weakly micro-shagreened and sparsely scattered with small punctures, with a shallow
longitudinal impression at the middle, and also with a pair of oblique impressions
close to base. Scutellum slightly elongated triangular, slightly convex in medial part,
often weakly impressed in posterior part, sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures.

Elytra2.2 times as long as wide,4.8 times the length and 147 times the width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 3/8; dorsum moderately convex,
somewhat penta-undulate, highest at basal t/4, the second undulation deepest and1o-
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cated at basal l/3; disc punctate-striate, the striae in inner portion often disappearing,
the punctures in inner portion small and closely set, those in outer being larger and
forming foveae; scutellar strioles1ong, reaching basal t/4of elytra; humeri and apices
without peculiarities.

Female anal sternite simple, weakly swollen on each side; legs distinctly slender;
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.22, 0.18, 0.18, 0.19, 1.2;
2.0,0.87,0.6,0.52,1.52;2.2,0.85, 0.77, 1 . 6.

Body length:10-11 .5 mm.
Holotype: , Ban Huai Po,1,600-2,000m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., N. Thailanli,

9~16- V-1991, J. HoRAK leg. (ZSM). Paratypes: 1 ex., Soppong, 1,500m alt., Mae
Hong Son Prov.,15~17-XI-1996, S. BEivA leg.;1 ex., Ban Huai Po, 1,600-2,000m
alt., 17 ~23-V-1991 , L. DEMBIcKYleg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S holaki sp nov., but can be dis-
tinguished from the latter by the larger eyes, vertex with a noticeable longitudinal im-
pression, elytra distinctly undulate, and slenderer and differently colored legs.

Strongyliunt becvari sp nov
(Figs. 15,43-44)

Brownish black, apical halves of terminal segments of antennae, major portions
of mouth parts, epipleura, prothorax, meso- and metepisterna, legs, etc., dark reddish
brown, dorsal surface with dark coppery tinge; dorsal surface weakly sericeous, ventral
surface gently, alutaceously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate and
subcylindrica1.

Head somewhat transversely elliptical, very feebly micro-shagreened, closely and
finely punctate, each puncture with a microscopic bent hair; clypeus weakly depressed
in posterior portion, rather noticeably bent downwards in front, with truncate apex,
fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, finely and clearly impressed; genae strongly and
obliquely raise(i, with rounded outer margins; frons finely T-shape steeply inclined
forwards; eyes distinctly large, convex latera rather broadly inlaid into head, diatone
about1/10 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a longitudinal im-
pression. Antennae subfili form, reaching basal t/3of elytra, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical:0.47,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.68,0.62,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.52.

Pronotum subquadrate, slightly less than t 4 times as wide as long, widest at the
middle; apex very feebly produce rimme the rim thickened in middle, polished and
scattered with small punctures; base finely bordered and rimmed, the rim feebly sinu-
ous on each side, polished and scattered with small punctures; sides gently produced
1atera(i, steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely ridged, the ridges being in-
visible from above; front angles almost rounde hind angles rather acute; disc gently
convex, very weakly micro-shagreened, noticeably, longitudinally grooved at the mid-
dle, weakly impressed in the middle on each side and rather strongly so near hind an-
gles, rather closely, irregularly punctate, the punctures often fused with one another.
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Scutellum subcordate, slightly convex above, very weakly micro-shagreene scattered
with fine punctures.

Elytra2.33 times as long as wide,5.3 times the length and 1 .55 times the width of
pronotum, very weakly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum rather strongly
convex, penta-undulate, the anterior 2nd undulation most distinct, the 4th and 5th
weak; sides weakly impressed at basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, though the striae are
often interrupted by low transverse ridges, the punctures rather longitudinal, those in
inner and apical portions small, those in antero-1atera1 portion large, and those in lat-
eral parts o量on forming foveae; intervals extremely weakly micro-shagreened, rather
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a microscopic bent hair,often
finely, transversely aciculate, odd intervals rather distinctly ridged; humeri weakly
swollen; apices feebly produced posteriad and gently bilobed.

Male anal sternite semicircularly depressed in apical portion, with truncate apex;
male legs rather slender; male protibia with ventral side of apical part haired; metatibia
with inner face weakly gouged in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.45, 0.24, 0.25, 0.23, 1.2; 2.23,0.98, 0.8, 0.48, 1.24; 2.32, 1.0, 0.58,
1 . 32.

Male genitalia elongated fusi form, weakly curved in lateral view, 2.72mm in

length,0.5 mm in width; fused latera11obes12 mm in length, with apex slightly elon-
gated and pointed.

Body length: ca. l4mm.
Holotype: d, Soppong, 1,500m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., 19~27-V-1996, S.

BE ｲ leg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: 1 ex., Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal Prov.,8-V-1997, K.
MAsUMoTo leg ;1 ex., Ban Huai Po, Mae Hong Son env.,24~30-VI-1993, J. SCHNEI-
DER leg ; 1 ex., Mt. Doi Pui, 900-1,100m alt., l l-V-1997, S. BE ｲ Jr. & Sr.1eg ;
10exs., Soppong, 1,500m alt., 7~12-V-1996, S. BE leg.; 4exs., nr. Pass Sop-
pong,1,500m alt.,7~10-V-1997, S. BEｲ Jr. & Sr.1eg;2 exs., Doi Suthep, Chiang
Mal Prov., 12-V-1998, K. MAsUMoTo leg.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S. clermonti PIc, 1927, from In-
dochina, but can be distinguished from the latter by the robuster body, with genae re-
markably angulate, pronotum more densely and rugosely punctate with a pair of less
distinct impressions, scutellum sublinguiform and closely punctate, elytra1 intervals
less noticeably ridged and less so wrinkle and apices less distinctly produced.

Strongylium schneideri sp
(Figs.16, 45-47)

n o v.

Bronzy black, with mouth parts, claws, etc., blackish brown, lateral parts of elytra
noticeably dark blue; dorsal surface feebly metallically shining, ventral surface gently
shining; each surface almost glabrous. Elongated ovate; rather strongly convex above.

Head subhexagonal, very weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely punctate;
clypeus transversely pentagonal, gently flattened in basal portion, moderately bent
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downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, finely sulcate; genae rather
noticeably, obliquely raised, with outer margins obtuse; frons rather T-shaped, gently
inclined forwards; eyes somewhat transversely comma-shaped,  convex latera
obliquely inlaid into hea diatone1/10 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with
a rhombica1 impression at the middle between posterior portions of eyes. Antennae in
male gently thickened apica though claviform in female, reaching basal t/8 of elytra,
5th to apical segmentsflattenecL5th to 10th rather noticeably dilated to each apex, ratio
of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.7, 0.2, 0.95, 0.73, 0.61, 0.60,
0.62,0 .60, 0 .58, 0 .55, 0 . 6.

Pronotum subquadrate, very slightly wider than long, apex straight and rimmed,
the rim being thickened in middle, clearly bordered; base slightly wider than apex, bor-
dered and rimme very feebly sinuous on each side; sides gently produced latera
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely ridged, the ridges being invisible
from above; front angles rounde hind angles subrectangular; disc moderately convex,
longitudinally grooved in the middle, weakly micro-shagreene rather closely, irregu-
larly scattered with punctures, which are sparsely intermixed with smaller ones, with a
pair of impressions at basal 2/5. Scutellum triangular, slightly convex, very weakly
micro-shagreened, feebly wrinkle and scattered with fine punctures.

Elytra somewhat wedge-shape 2.27 times as long as wide,3.5 times the length
and 153 times the width of pronotum, widest at base; dorsum rather strongly convex,
tri-undulate, the basal undulation being the deepest, the middle one the largest, with a
pair of gibbosities at basal t/8, areas along scutellar strioles depressed; disc punctate-
striate, the striae interrupted by transverse ridges in antero-1atera1 parts, the punctures
in inner portion small, rounded and closely set, those in antero-1atera1 portions large,
sparsely set and often forming foveae; intervals rather noticeably convex in anterior
and lateral portions, very weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punc-
tures; humeri not modified; apices roundly produced posteriad.

Male4th abdominal sternite with a rounded impression at the middle; anal ster-
nife distinctly emarginate, apices projected inwards(see Fig 45). Legs rather slender;
male protibia gently curved ventrad, with ventral side rather noticeably gouged and
haired in apical half; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.26,
0.18, 0.19,0.17, 1.2; 3 .2, 0.98,0.7, 0.38, 1 .39; 2.7, 0 .7,0.4, 1 . 6.

Male genitalia extremely elongate(see Figs 46-47),3.8 mm in length,0.6 mm in
width, basal piece ovate with anterior part constricted; fused lateral lobes very slender,
about l .75 mm in length.

Body length:13-15 mm.
Holotype: d, Vientiane, Laos, V-1963, A. BAuDoN leg. (MNHNP). Paratypes:

1 ex., Ban Huai Po,1,700m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov.,24~30-VI-1993, J. SCHNEIDER
leg ; 1 ex., Soppong, 1,800m alt., Pal Dist., Mae Hong Son Prov., 1~8- V-1993, P.
PACHOLATK0 & L. DEMBICKY leg. (coll. BREMER); 1 ex., Kwae Noi Rev., C. Siam,
23- IV ~5-V- l946, exp. Niki, J. E.JoNKERsleg.

Notes. This new species resembles S. sobrinun7 DoHRN,1880, from Darjeeling,
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but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger and slightly robuster body, with
quite differently shaped male genitalia.

Strong;ylium rufiabdommale sp
(Fig.17)

n o v.

Brownish black, partly with dark greenish blue tinge, dorsal surface more or less
copper-co1oure anterior part of head, scutellum and marginal portions of elytra dark
cyaneous, abdomen noticeably reddish brown, three basal segments of antennae and
legs o量en reddish brown; dorsal surface strongly, metallically shining, ventral surface
moderately, somewhat sericeously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Elongate,
moderately convex longitudinally.

Female. Head subdecagona1, rather sparsely scattered with small punctures;
clypeus semicircular, weakly micro-shagreene rather noticeably inclined forwards,
fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate, clearly sulcate; genae noticeably, obliquely
raised, weakly micro-shagreened, with rounded outer margins; frons somewhat Y-
shaped, almost smooth, sparsely scattered with small punctures in antero-media1 and
posterior portions, moderately inclined forwards, with a noticeable impression in pos-
tore-medial portion; eyes large, subreni form, convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into hea
diatone about 1/2 the width of an eye diameter; vertex rather frequently puncture m e -

dially with a fine longitudinal impression. Antennae weakly flattened and thickened
apicad, reaching basal t/4of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to
apical:0.44,0.2,1.0, 0.76, 0.64,0.62,0.57,0.56,0.53,0.54,0.63.

Pronotum trapezoidal, slightly less than t .2 times as wide as long, widest at base;
apex very slightly emarginate, noticeably bordered and thickly ridged; base bordered,
thinly ridged and feebly arcuate; sides steeply inclined, almost devoid of lateral ridges,
gently produced laterad in middle and slightly sinuate be fore base; front angles
rounded, hind angles slightly acute; disc gently convex, almost smooth, not closely
scattered with small punctures, with a shallow longitudinal impression in the middle,
and also with a pair of transverse impressions slightly before the middle. Scutellum tri-
angular, gently elevated, smooth, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.4 times as long as wide,4.6 times the length and 162 times the width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical3/7; dorsum rather strongly con-
vex longitudinally, highest at basal 2/7, impressed along scutellar strioles; disc punc-
tate-striate, the striae rather fine, the punctures in inner portion rather noticeably small
and closely set, those in outer larger and sparsely set;5th stria impressed close to base;
intervals gently convex, scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri feebly swollen;
apices gently produced apicad.

Female anal sternite simple; legs distinctly slender; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso_ and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.2,0.2, 0.2, 1.2; 2.4, 0.88, 0.7,0.63, 1.6; 2.23, 0.8,
0.74, 1. 5.

Body length: 9-9.5 mm.
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Holotype: , Doi Pui, 1 ,000-1 ,600m alt., Chiang Mal Prov., N. Thailan 9- V -
I996, S. BE ｲ leg. (NMNHP). Paratype:1 ex., same data as for the holotype.

No tes. This new species somewhat resembles S. pal sp nov., but can be easily
distinguished from the latter by the body rather noticeably metallically shining, with
elytra not undulate.

Strongyliumbilyi sp n o v.

(Fig. 18)

Blackish brown, femora and tibiae reddish brown, mouth parts, three basal seg-
ments of antennae, apex of clypeus, genae, claws, etc., lighter in colour; each surface
gently, sericeously shining and almost glabrous. Rather elongate, moderately convex
longitudinally.

Female. Head subdecagonal, weakly micro-shagreene rather closely punc-
tate; clypeus transverse, gently inclined forwards in basal portion, rather strongly bent
downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border very widely arcuate, finely sulcate; genae
obliquely raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons finely T-shape moderately inclined
forwards; eyes rather large, subreniform, convex laterad, widely inlaid into hea dia-
tone about 1/7 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with an oblong im-
pression. Antennae slightly clavate,4th to 10th segments flattened and dilated to each
apex, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical (though the apical seg-
ments are lost in the holotype):0.38,0.2,0.62,0.54,0.52,0.53,0.53,0.52,0.49,0.46,

Pronotum subquadrate, 1 .36 times as wide as long; apex almost straight, widely
triangularly ridged in middle; base clearly bordered and rimmed, the rim gently sinu-
ous on each side; sides roundly produced laterad, very feebly sinuous before base,
rather steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed, the rims barely vis-
ible from above; front angles rounde hind angles rectangular; disc gently convex,
weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely, coarsely punctate, with a shallow wide trian-
gular depression behind apex, a depression before base in the middle, and a pair of
vague oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum triangular, convex, weakly micro-
shagreened, frequently scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.33 times as long as wide, about4.73 times the length and 133 times the
width of pronotum, widest at the middle; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at
basal 2/7; disc grooved and punctate, each puncture small and rounded at base, some-
what quadrate at upper edge; intervals distinctly ridge weakly micro-shagreened, fee-
bly transversely wrinkled, scattered with microscopic punctures; sutural intervals
rather noticeably convex;humeri very slightly swollen; apices roundly produced.

Legs medium-sized for a member of this genus, though the tarsi are rather slen-
der; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.38, 0.26, 0.25, 0.26,
1.2; 1 . 8, 1 . 1, 0.78,0.58, 1.5; 1.8, 0.78,0.62, 1.5.

Body length: ca 9.6 mm.
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Holotype: !, Ban San Pakia, 1 ,700 m alt., Chiang Mal Prov., 25-IV~7-V-1996,
S. BI'L;Y leg. (NMNHP).

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S. pee,1mudie'1se MASUMOTo,
1997, from southern India, but can be distinguished from the latter by the pronotum
more transverse, closely though not rugosely punctate, and the elytra1 punctures not
oblong but rounded at each base and quadrate at each upper edge.

Stro,lgyliuln hlltollge,tse sp nov
(Figs.19,48-49)

Although this new species is closely similar to S. varians(PAscoE, 1883), from
“Gi1o1o, Penang”, which I recorded from northern Thailand(1997), it can be distin-
guished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Head and ventral surface of the same colour as S. va,・lans,, dark blue, but the
pronotum and elytra are noticeably purple and the scutellum is feebly dark violet; legs
almost black with dark purplish tinge; hea pronotum and scutellum rather strongly,
metallically shining, elytra slightly less shining than fore body above, ventral surface
moderately shining; each surface glabrous. Body slightly stouter and larger (ca.
12.5 mm in length).

Head slightly wider, more clearly, longitudinally impressed in middle, rather
closely, frequently punctate, without rugosities; clypeus attened in basal portion,
rather strongly bent downwards in front, fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and

more clearly sulcate; genae somewhat obliquely rhombica1, more strongly raise wi th
outer margins more noticeably, obtusely angular; frons rather wide, slightly more
steeply inclined forwards; eyes somewhat transversely comma-shaped, more strongly
convex laterad, more broadly, obliquely inlaid into heacL diatone narrower, about 125
tjmes the width of an eye diameter. Antennae slenderer, reaching basal 2/7of elytra,
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.6,0.2,0.7,0.65,0.76,0.73,
0.74, 0.74,0.72,0.73,0.78.

pronotum quadrate,1 .2 times as wide as long, widest at the base; apex feebly p「e-
duce r jmme more thickened in middle; base bordered, more thickly rimmed and
bjsjnuous; sides subpara11e1, slightly widened basa less strongly sinuous before base,
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed, the rims hardly visible
from above; front angles rounded(same as in S. varlans), hind angles less acute; disc
sljghtly more convex, rather strongly, irregularly punctate, the punctures obviously
larger than those in S. 、,a1・lans, sparsely intermixed with smaller ones, with an obvious
longitudinal impression in the middle, a pair of somewhat transverse impressions at
basal t/3, and also with a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum subcor-
date, not convex but flattened, scattered with small punctures in posteriO「 PO「tiOnS.

Elytra slightly more elongate,2.34 times as long as wide,3.6 times the fen9th and
1 3g tjmes the wjdth of pronotum, subpara1le1-sided, though very slightly const「iCted at
basal t/3 and also at apical4/9; dorsum slightly more strongly convex, Ve「y Slightly
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undulate before the middle, highest at basal2/9; disc with rows of punctures, the punc-
tures elongate, more closely set; intervals almost flattened, less noticeably transversely
wr inkle sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri and apices without
peculiarities.

Anal sternite more conspicuously, parabolically depressed in the middle; metati-
bia with inner side more distinctly gouged in basal 2/3; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.26, 0.2, 0.18, 0.2, 1.2; 0.88, 0.53, 0.48, 0.35, 1.32; 0.84,
0.52, 0.49 , 1. 24.

Male genitalia short fusiform, very weakly curved in lateral view, 2.3mm in
length,0.4 mm in width; fusedlatera11obes1 mm in length, with acute apices.

Holotype: d, Doi Suthep, 1,300m alt., N. Thailan 27- IV-1980, K. KINuGAsA
leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:2 exs., Khun Yuam, Mae Hong Son Prov.,28~31-V-1996, F.
KANTNERleg. (COil. BEiv ).

Notes. This new species also resembles S merkli MAsUMoTo, 1997, distributed
in northern Vietnam, which should be a member of the species-group ofS. varians.

A List of Strongylium Species Distributed in Northern Thailand

Northern Thai Species Related Species*

S angustissimum PIc, 1922
S au1-atopubens Pfc,1922
S becva;-1 sp nov.
S f/y1 sp n o v.

S. 0,・enol-l sp nov.
,S. chiangdaoense MAsUMoTo,1996
S. c''utale FAIRMAIRE, 1893
S o,note ,̂1  sp  nov
‘S dolpuiense MAsUMoTo,1996
S dols1lthepense MAsUMoT0,1996
S eyth'ocephalum(FABRIclUs,1801)
S fangense MASUMOT0,1996
S hideoi MAsUMoT0, 1996
S hi1asawai MAsUMoT0, 1996
S hmongense sp n o v.

S hot・aki sp nov.
.S huaipoense sp nov.
S. irico1or ARDoIN, 1973**
S. Jae MASUMOT0, 1996
S. a,-zangense sp nov.
S. e''/ey1' MASUMOT0, 1996
S. lanathai MAsUMoT0, 1996
S. lisuense sp nov.
S maehongsonense sp nov.

S. clerlnonti Pfc, 1927
S. poo11mudiense MAsUMoTo,1997
S al chat・di Plc. 1940

S nod,eri PIc, 1936
S. carbo11arium GEBIEN, 1913

S. 1onguum FAIRMAIRE, 1903
S. serricorne FAIRMAIRE, 1888
S. subaeneum Pfc, 1917
S. var ians PAscoE, 1883

S baudon1 ARDoIN, 1976
S g''lseopffosMm Pfc, 1917
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S. subaeneum PIc, 1917
S albopi1osum GEBIEN, 1913
S. zoltani MAsUMoT0, 1981

S. inf(oveatu1n PIc, 1917
S aztl''ipes ARDOIN, 1976
S. culte11atum MAKLIN, 1864
S. culte11atum MAKLIN,1864

S nlg,・lector PIc, 1940
S nlgrico1o1, Pfc, l940
S. sobl'inMn DoHRN, 1880

S ga''dner1 BLAIR, 1930

S. subaeneum PIc, 1917

S. calbona1'ium GEBIEN, 1913
S. simlaf1pe1me MIwA, 1939

S. i'1signe MAKLIN,1864
S. 1りaudoni ARDoIN, l973
S. culte/1atum MAKLIN, 1864
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* For the purpose of future studies based upon species-groups, the previously named species related Io
those distributed in northern Thailand are listed in the right column.
** New record from northern Thailand.

要 約

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族 (Strongyliini) のイ1J「-究. vI. 北部タイのナガキマワリ属
(St1・ongylium) の新極 (その2) . - アジア産ナガキマワリ族の研究の第6 回として, 北部タ
イで採集されたナガキマワリ属を取り上げた.  この地域の本属については筆者により,  シリー
ズ第1 回 (1996) で3新種, 同第2回 (1996) で20新極, 別途報告 (l997) で7既知種, および
同第4 回 (1997) で1 新極が報告されている. 今回では, 新たに19新種を記載し,  1 既知極お
よび1 未同定種 (セスジナガキマワリの近縁極であるが極名決定を留保) を含めた北部タイに
分布する全種のリストを作成した. 新たに記載した極は, 下記のとおりである.

St''ongy/it~t1 sa・all  s nov., S. /101・aｽf  s nov., S. sifo1ll111 sp nov., S. sit加o,ml,・af sp nov., S. ,-e,lie,・1 sp
nov., S not sp nov., S. /1tlaipoense sp nov., S maehongsonen.se sp nov., S. pac/1olatkoi sp nov., S. sop -

pc '1gense sp nov., S ka''langense sp nov., S. listle11se sp nov., S denlbickyi sp nov., S. pat sp nov., S

becvari sp nov., S. sc/7tlelderi sp nov., S rufabdomina/e sp nov., S bilyi sp nov., S hmongense sp n o v.
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Replacement of a Preoccupied Name of a Strongylium Species

Kimio MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

MAsUMoTo (1997) described St1,017gy/tum tact from Sulawesi, inadvertently overlooking S.
taoi MAsUMoTo,1996,originally described from northern Thailand. Since the former became a
junior homonym of the latter, a new replacement name is proposed as follows:

Stron l加m '' l加orM' nom n ov.

St,・ongylium taoi MAsUMoTo,1997, Elytra, Tokyo,25:293 [nec MAsUMoTo,1996]
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